
 

 

SPRING & SUMMER HOLIDAY 
(CLASSIC) KOREA 

TC: KORSS (CLS)-8D 

 8D6N 

DAY 01 SINGAPORE AIRPORT CHECK-IN – 
INCHEON (VIA SINGAPORE AIRLINES) 
(MOB/Dinner) 

Gather at airport for your departure flight to 
Incheon.  

Upon arrival, meet up with our local guide and 
proceed to hotel a�er dinner. 
Hotel: Ramada Incheon or similar 

DAY 02 INCHEON – GIMPO 
(Breakfast/Lunch/Dinner) 

Ganghwado - Scenic drive across Ganghwagyo 
Bridge to Ganghwa Island. 

Yongheunggung - Photo-stop at this palace house 
of 1863th king of Joseon. 

Joyangbangjik - Also a museum and a vintage café 
for an included drink. 

Kumpungyangjo - Included makgeolli rice wine 
tas�ng as well as 1 mini botle of rice wine to 
bring home as souvenir. 
Hotel: Sono Calm Hotel or similar 

For Day 3 – Day 8 i�nerary, as per below. 

For 8D6N i�nerary, please refer below. 

DAY 01 SINGAPORE AIRPORT CHECK-IN – 
INCHEON 
(MOB) 

Check in at Changi Interna�onal Airport for your 
departure flight to Incheon.   
DAY 02 INCHEON ARRIVAL – GIMPO 
(Lunch/Dinner) 
Upon arrival, meet up with your local guide and 
proceed with your Incheon tour. 
Ganghwado - Scenic drive across Ganghwagyo 
Bridge to Ganghwa Island. 
Yongheunggung - Photo-stop at this palace house 
of 1863th king of Joseon. 

Joyangbangjik - Also a museum and a vintage café 
for an included drink. 

Kumpungyangjo - Included makgeolli rice wine 
tas�ng as well as 1 mini botle of rice wine to 
bring home as souvenir. 
Hotel: Sono Calm Hotel or similar 

DAY 03 GIMPO 
(Breakfast/Lunch/Dinner) 

Aegibong Peace Ecopark - At the Jogang 
Observatory, you can get a close-up view of North 
Korea. It is a unique experience where you can 
enjoy the picturesque scenery of the Jogang River 
and the panoramic view of North Korea at the 
same �me. 

Rice Flower Farm - Included hands-on experience 
in gochujang-making.  

Hangang River - Hop on included E-Land cruise at 
this one of the major river in Korea. 

Gimpo Hyundai Outlet - Free �me for a shopping 
spree. 

Hotel: Sono Calm Hotel or similar 

DAY 04 GIMPO – GANGWON DO 
(Breakfast/Lunch/Dinner) 

HIGHLIGHTS 

INCHEON 
Ganghwado, Yongheung-gung, 
Joyangbangjik, Kumpungyangjo + Wine-
tasting & Souvenir 
 
GIMPO 
Aegibong Peace Ecopark, Rice Flower Farm + 
Activity, Hangang E-Land Cruise, Hyundai 
Outlet 
 
GANGWON-DO 
Jinsamae + Activities, Woljeongsa Temple,  
Daegwallyeong Sheep Farm + Activity, 
Dojjaebigol Sky Valley, Nongol Damgil,  
Mukho Lighthouse, Anmok Café Street,  
Balwangsan Cable Car Ride 
 
YEOJU-SI 
Ludensia Theme Park 
 
YONGIN 
Everland 
 
SEOUL CITY TOUR 
Gyeongbukgung + Traditional Korean Hanbok 
Experience, Ikseon-dong, Korean Cosmetic 
Shop, Myeongdong, Local Provision Shop, 
Hongdae Shopping Street 

MEALS ARRANGEMENT 

 7 Breakfast / 6 Lunch / 5 Dinner (SQ) 
 6 Breakfast / 6 Lunch / 4 Dinner 

HOTELS ARRANGEMENT 

* 4* Hotel similar 
* Ramada Incheon or similar (SQ) 
* Sono Calm or similar  
* Yongpyeng Resort or similar 
* Orakai Daehakro or similar 
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Jinsamae - Harvest your own ginseng (mini-sized 
ginseng, 3 root per guest)!  DIY honey-ginseng 
experience and bring home as souvenir! 

Woljeongsa Temple in Odaesan - Photo-stop at 
this head temple of the Jogye Order of Korean 
Buddhism. 

Daegwallyeong Sheep Farm - Visit this Sheep 
Farm, with included Potato Pancake-making 
experience. 
Resort: Yongpyeong Resort or similar 

DAY 05 GANGWON-DO 
(Breakfast/Lunch/Dinner) 

Dojjaebigol Sky Valley - Offering a breathtaking 
view of the East Sea.  Enjoy beau�ful views from 
59-meter-high glass-botom Sky Walk. 

Nongol Damgil - Filled with history of Mukhohang 
Port and the lives of the villagers, with cafes 
perfect for taking a break to enjoy the view. 

Mukho Lighthouse - Visit the picturesque historic 
beacon that overlooks the sea and offers a cozy 
park to relax in. 

Anmok Café Street - Stroll along this 
stagrammable café street filled with aroma�c 
coffee beans - well-recognized as the "city of 
coffee." 

Balwangsan Cable Car - Hop on an included cable 
car ride to the summit of Balwangsan Mountain! 
Hotel: Yongpyeng Resort or similar 

DAY 06 GANGWON DO – YEOJU-SI – 
YONGIN – SEOUL 
(Breakfast/Lunch) 

Ludensia - A playground resembling a European 
village in nature, it has a cu�ng-edge European 

culture and art from the very old.  A place for your 
Instagram collec�on. 
Everland - Korea’s biggest theme park that’ll get 
your adrenaline pumping with its amazing rides! 
Hotel: Orakai Daehakro hotel or similar 

DAY 07 SEOUL CITY TOUR 
(Breakfast/Lunch) 

Gyeongbokgung* - Represented the sovereignty 
and also served as the main palace of the Joseon 
Dynasty.  Tradi�onal hanbok experience. 

Ginseng Shop - Learn all about this widely 
acclaimed natural product of Korea.   
Korean Cosme�c Shop - A mul� label shop with 
that offers diverse products. 
Duty Free Shop - A one-stop shopping complex 
providing over 30 bou�ques that offer shoppers a 
wide range of products. 
Ikseon-dong - Home to all kinds of fusion-concept 
cafes, restaurants, and shops that contrast with 
the more tradi�onal vibe of the neighboring 
Insadong area. 
Myeongdong - One of the primary shopping 
districts in Seoul with many shops and 
department stores line the streets and alleys. 

*If Gyeongbukgung is not opera�ng, it will be 
replaced with another palace visit. 
Hotel: Orakai Daehakro hotel or similar 

DAY 08 SEOUL – AIRPORT TRANSFER - 
SINGAPORE 
(Breakfast/MOB) 

Healthy Liver Center - the medicinal concoc�on 
well known for its liver detoxifica�on func�ons.   

Hongdae Shopping Street - one of the major 
markets in Korea specializing in fashion clothing.   

Local Provision Shop - last minute shopping for 
local products.   

Transfer to airport for your flight back to 
Singapore.  Thank you for travelling with WTS 
Travel & Tours. 

 REMARKS: 

* The Company reserves the right to alter 
tour i�neraries, travel arrangements and 
accommoda�on due to Unforeseen changes, 
weather condi�ons, Vaccinated Travel Lane 
rules and PCR procedure. 

* Tour i�nerary, Hotel details and inclusions 
are based on English version of the i�nerary. 

* Tour is conducted in Mandarin unless 
otherwise stated. 

* I�nerary may be subject to change due to 
circumstances beyond the Company’s 
control. 

* All passengers are reminded to apply for K-
ETA online at www.k-
eta.go.kr/portal/apply/viewstep1.do, 1 
month prior to departure. 

 

PACKAGE EXCLUDES: 

* Airport taxes and Fuel surcharges. 

* Service Fees for Local Guide + Driver @ 
USD5 per guest per day OR KRW7000 per 
guest per day. 

* Service Fees for Tour Leader (if any) @ 
SGD$2 per guest per day. 

* All VISA / K-ETA Applica�ons (if applicable). 

 

 


